respond negatively to a lowering of the saturation state even though the waters are still supersaturated (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007) . Global mean surface pH has already decreased by approximately 0.1 units, from about 8.2 to 8.1, since the pre-industrial period, and, depending on future levels of atmospheric CO 2 , pH is expected to decrease by another 0.3-0.4 units by the end of the century (Orr et al., 2005) .
To assess the potential vulnerability of marine organisms and biogeochemical processes to these changes, it is not sufficient to determine only global mean changes in pH, carbonate ion concentrations, and carbonate saturation states.
Global changes might not adequately reflect regional variability and thus may mask the urgency of the problem and its regional acuteness. Regional variations in ocean acidification are the result of longterm changes in carbonate chemistry being superimposed on its natural variability, which is significant relative to predicted ocean acidification-driven changes, even in the surface ocean. These variations in natural acidity levels may put some marine organisms in certain regions at greater risk earlier. To date, attention has been focused on surface waters at high latitudes, which have a naturally low pH and low carbonate saturation states because thermodynamic factors support high dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentrations relative to alkalinity for the same atmospheric CO 2 levels (Orr et al., 2005; McNeil et al., 2008; Steinacher et al., 2009 ). As a result, these regions are expected to become undersaturated with regard to calcium carbonate minerals more quickly than the rest of the ocean.
Annually, both the Arctic Ocean and the Southern Ocean may become undersaturated with respect to aragonite (the less-stable form of calcium carbonate) during this century (Orr et al., 2005; Steinacher et al., 2009) . Seasonally, this threshold may occur within the next few decades (McNeil et al., 2008) . The Arctic surface ocean is projected to become completely undersaturated with respect to aragonite as early as 2040 (Steinacher et al., 2009) , with 10% of the area already having become undersaturated at least one month per year during this decade.
The carbonate system changes in ocean waters at temperate latitudes have received less attention because these surface waters have a higher pH, on average, and are strongly supersaturated with respect to aragonite and calcite. As a result, it has generally been concluded that critical thresholds will not be crossed until much later in these regions.
Here, we demonstrate that eastern iNtrODuctiON Oceanic uptake of anthropogenic CO 2 from the atmosphere increases seawater's concentration of CO 2 , but lowers its carbonate ion concentration and its pH Wickett, 2003, 2005; Feely et al., 2004; Orr et al., 2005) . Marine organisms, from microbes to large predatory fish and mammals, may be very sensitive to these chemical changes, potentially leading to substantial ecological and biogeochemical shifts (Hare et al., 2007) . Of particular concern is the crossing of thresholds, such as when seawater becomes undersaturated with regard to biogenically produced calcium carbonate minerals (i.e., reaches the state where minerals are prone to dissolution; Feely et al., 2004; Kleypas et al., 2006; Fabry et al., 2008; Guinotte and Fabry, 2008; Doney et al., 2009 . These observations also show that the aragonite saturation horizon already reaches the surface in certain regions during strong upwelling events ( Figure 1a ). With only a little additional CO 2 , surface waters in these regions likely will become permanently undersaturated with regard to aragonite.
Given the economic and biogeochemical importance of EBUS (e.g., Chavez and Toggweiler, 1995) , it is essential to assess the potential impacts of ocean acidification in these regions. We focus here on the CCS, but we expect similar results for other major EBUS, particularly the Humboldt Current System, because they are subject to the same governing processes.
We first characterize CCS chemical conditions in greater detail, and then attempt to assess the vulnerability of CCS organisms and ecosystems to continued ocean acidification. We also account for the fact that ocean acidification does not act in isolation, but that Claudine Hauri (claudine.hauri@env.ethz.ch from Feely et al. (2008) and model results are based on ROMS simulations (Gruber et al., 2006) in winter to about 35% in summer. This is a substantial decrease, because water with saturation states Ω ar < 2 could cause a threat to some organisms (see below).
The water volume that has an Ω ar < 1.5 (orange) increases from less than 5% in winter to 25% in summer and to 40% in fall. The first peak in summer is due to the acidification stemming from remineralization of the organic matter produced by phytoplankton blooms that were triggered by nutrient-rich upwelled water. The second peak in November is likely also caused by acidification from 
VulNer aBilit Y OF OrGaNiSMS aND iNFlueNce ON FiSHerieS
When assessing the potential vulnerability of organisms and ecosystems to ocean acidification in the CSS (see the brief overview in Table 1) , it is important to consider that organisms are already frequently exposed to water with low pH and saturation levels, especially during upwelling events and in nearshore regions. As a result, it may be expected that they are well adapted to variable conditions, and therefore more resilient to future changes (see, e.g., Deutsch et al., 2008) . availability, temperature, light, and predation (Hare et al., 2007; Tortell et al., 1997 Tortell et al., , 2008 . Because many of these factors might change in parallel in the future, and given the lack of experiments that cover a combination of all factors, any conclusions about future phytoplankton compositions in the CCS remain speculative. Nevertheless, our preliminary assessment (Table 1) suggests that ocean acidification in the The problems associated with ocean acidification provoke discussions and raise questions for the fishing industry (Warren, 2009 
